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With the deepening reform of financial system in china, marketing degree of 
financial industry constantly improves, Banking Sector, represented by the four 
state-owned banks, have been busy competing for High-end Clients. Traditional 
spread income is keep shrinking, Market competition is getting intense, Under this 
background, banking is facing transition，most domestic banks turn sight from large 
enterprise customers to SMEs. But due to some existing problems with SME, such as 
big management risk, defection in financial system, lack of collateral security and 
homogeneous competition between banks make reformation more urgent. How to 
quickly develop innovative financial product, seek for new profit growth spot has 
been the urgent affair for Banking Sector, it is also a key to the survival of commercial 
bank in future. Supply chain financing is just the new financing pattern for SMEs born 
in this background.  
Supply chain financing business takes enterprises’ real trading background as the 
base, are derivatives of receivables, prepayments and basis of stock. It takes leading 
core enterprises in the chains as the cut-in point, through effective control to logistics, 
information flow and capital flow, to provide financial services for SMEs. This mode 
has changed the former financial institutions' credit to single enterprise entity, and 
effectively solves the difficult problems of financing for SMEs. It has enormous 
potential market, and is gradually becoming the new competition battleground among 
banks. 
This article describes the connotation, constituent elements, four modes of 
Supply chain financing and the practice at home and abroad. By a comparison of bank 
enterprise’s game between traditional credit mode and Supply Chain financing mode , 
it shows that, compared with traditional credit mode, repayment will of enterprise 
improves, the banks are more willing to approve loan. Therefore, it is beneficial to 
unifying of credit demand, contribute to striking market balance. On the basis, this 















business in Xiamen area. In addition, takes a bank in Xiamen for an example, through 
analyzing the organizational structure, institutional design, and business process of 
factoring business, presents the advantage of Supply Chain Financing mode. 
Based on analysis, the paper concludes that it is necessary for the banking 
developing Supply chain financing business because of the financing situation for 
SMEs and competition situation among banking in Xiamen area, strong financial 
chain foundation and perfect logistics system provides highly advantageous condition 
for stepping up Supply chain financing business. It is also held that, it's necessary to 
construct Supply Chain financing mode with Xiamen Area Characteristics, design 
creative Supply Chain Financial products, optimize marketing model, build credit risk 
evaluation system based on Supply Chain financing and enhance risk control and 
management of Supply Chain financing. 
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表 2.1  大中小型企业划分标准 



















































































































民银行统计，到 2009 年 6 月底，国有商业银行和股份制商业银行短期贷款中的
个体私营企业贷款为 1533 亿和 1739 亿元，分别占短期贷款的 3.47%和 5.23%。
中长期贷款中，个体私营企业的贷款比重更小。据全国工商联的数据统计，截止
到 2009 年 11 月，在我国金融机构 14.65 万亿元的短期贷款中，乡镇企业 9004
亿元，个体私营企业 6896 亿元，二者之和仅占总数的 10.85%。从国际比较看，
根据有关方面的研究数据，银行贷款的企业覆盖率水平，发展中国家为 10%以上，
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